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The Store that Sells Most Beautiful New
Merchandise at Most Moderate Prices.

The store that gives T. P. W. Trading Stamps.
The store that always shows the latest things first.
The store that gives your money back if you are

not pleased with your purchase when you get it
home.

The store that sells Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Clothes for men.
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What the New Trimmings Are Like
small space we will attempt to

an of beautiful new that will

le useil tli is

Dame Fashion is a fickle mistress, ami sea-

son her imagination has run for we see tlr.

heaviest of heavy trimminrs as well as the sheer-

est, softest ami nets of which are
equally

Delieiously soft, fine shaW in all vi.ltlw
and deep flouncing, white.

princess laces that defy description in

manv handsome patterns. Jlands and edjiiniis.
Flat Yenise laees, duplicate of the

2 and 10 wide. Deep ami white.
Colored Wad bands that shine and "listen in a

wonderful manner when on a colored fabric.
Crochet, ball trimminjrs, large and small.
Fringed Yenise laces that, are very
Macrame trimmings in ecru .white un-

limited assortment.
As a as elegant as thee are

the average woman's purse not so sea-

son, for the very finest can 1k had at a reasonable

price.

75 49?
Chenille and ball fringes all colors and

selling reimlarly at 75.
SPECIAL 49

CORSETS SPECIALLY PRICED.
One line light weight bust, long hip,

corset; 19 20.
TUESDAY SPECIAL 35?

50 SCISSORS 29
Good quality, inch scissors, made of

excellent qualitv steel, well 75t.
TUESDAY SPECIAL 29?

50t? HOSE 35
Women's Ribbed Ton. white foot and

flare top black foot hose.

TUESDAY SPECIAL 35t?

AMONG THE NEW NOVELTIES OF
THE SPRING SEASON are the
shirts for ladies, made of summer silks in
stripes. They come in many pretty combi-

nations, made with soft collar and cuffs.
We have them in all sizes, and prices.

In

Shredded Cocoanut, pound 2ot
Curve Cut bulk, 10?
Fresh, Ginger Snaps, 2 pounds 25t?
Williams Saratoga Chips, package 10t

of Jellies and Jams, jars...:..
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OUR WASH DRESSES FOR JUNI-
ORS AND MISSES'are in large as-

sortment, plaids and stripes, trimmed with
wash braid and buttons; manv
daintv models; sizes 13 19; prices $1.98

$9.00.
BASKET WEAVE SERGE

The new material for coats, extra
and suits. Comes cream white only;

inches wide. Good firm texture dis-

play. No trouble show.
Express shipment silks this morn-

ing Persian figured, stripes and small
designs. Comes both dress and
lengths; these are the season's lxst offerings.
Prices, vard 75? $1.25

SILK FINISHED VOILES 50?
One the popular materials for spring.

Conies in plain colors and flowered, highly
mercerized finish. practical dress goods
for washes. Price vard 48?

FIXE ENGLISH POPLIN 50?
shades. Light pink, lavender,

tan, navy, green, etc., inches wide; re-

tains the lustre after washing. very
fine clotli for, yard 50?

Pendleton's Cleanest and Best Grocery
Our Model Sanitary Basement

Phone Main All Other Departments Main

kinds 20?

Wilson's petition

placing

counties

Wilson's

made

skirts

waist

blue,

Special for Tuesdav 15 pounds Japan
Rice for SI-0-

0

Good Seeded Raisins, packages 25t?
Pure Honey pint, 20? Quart, 60t?

Gallon $1.00
Good Savon Soap, 25?

Pendleton's Rest Crockery Store connection with Model Grocery.
Handsome Dinner Set offering for $15.90. On display

show front store.

W. ThePeoples Warehouse
PENDLETON, OREGON

PETITION FILED
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view of the principles for which he
stands in national affairs.

Among those who assisted In cir-
culating the Wilson petition In dif-

ferent parts of the state were L. M.
Travis of Kugene. James E. Godfrey
of Salem, Mark Holmes of Rickreall.
Robert G. Smith or Grants Pass,
Claude C. MeColloch of Raker City,
Victor P. Moses of Corvallls, Gilbert
Hedges of Oregon City, George D.
Culbertson of Hood River, W. H. Can-
on of Medford, Will M. Peterson of
Pendleton, John M. Wall of Hills-bor- o,

H. B. Rummell of McMinnville,
W. B. Dlllard of St. Helens, O. W.
Peterson of Newport, T. W. Todd of
Tillamook and Will R. King, It. W.
Montague, H. M. Esterly, Alfred A.
HampBon, Samuel White, R. B. White
and others of Portland.

700 Xamr from Multnomah.
Over TOO signatures were secured

in Multnomah county. From Baker
there are 42. Benton 67, Clackamas
93, Columbia 33. Hood River 22, Jack-
son 64, Josephine 7, 62, Lincoln
28, Marion 50, Polk 68. Tillamook 22,
Umatilla 103, Washington 41 and
Yamhill 46.

Circulators of the Wilson petitions
report they received much encourage-
ment, and felt confident that a large
majority of their signers will vote
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for the Jerseyman at the primaries.
I'etitions for Champ Clark and Jud-sn- n

Harmon are still In circulation
and will be filed later.

Thomas McCusker went to Salem
to file the La Follette nomination,
so that he will be in time to take
space In the state pamphlet for the
Wisconsin candidate. He had over
1200 names on his petition, represent-
ing 10 counties. The Taft and Roose-
velt petitions had previously been
filed.

EXPLOSION' KILLS
J. MARTIN' AT TKOY

Big Right Mine Employe Is (TuhImmI
and Mangled by Dynamite Ilium.
Troy, Mont. Judson Martin was

fatally Injured at the Big Klght mine
while lighting a series of powder
charges. One of the charges explod-
ed before the man could escape. He
was discovered by his employer, J.
C. McCaffery, an hour after the acci-
dent, with both of his legs mangled
and his body crush, but still con-
scious.

Mr. McCaffery secured assistance
from town, eight miles distant, but
when he returned with men and a
stretcher Martin was dying and ex-

pired shortly afterward.
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Athena Hltrh S11 Itiisclmll Touni ncre of the department bulle- -

" umnmiiK in wuiuo tln avers. The farm should also be
With Nei-hbor- iii;; School Local isolated far from neighbors. Wire
Talent Show a Siiwss. netting should fence farm be

buried underground several with
(Special Correspondence.) 'a,"hang over" wire on top n.

Ore., March 11. Four far- - animals escnnlmr bv dlitcinK
mers, residing in the vicinity of AVes- - out ,. crawllng over.
ton, have joined the ranks of sneed
iieiuis, encn Having purchased an
auto during the week just past. Phil
lips and taggs, Weston automobile
agents, were the sellers of the cars.
This firm also sold two cars to Pen-
dleton men last week.

II r. Otis Reynold has returned from
Franklin county, Washington, where
he has been looking after his farm
ing interests.

Mr. George Phillips, a farmer on
Dry Creek was in this city on busi-
ness during the week.

S. L. Kennard of Weston, was
In Athena during the week.

Miss M. Graham, who is visiting
Mrs. Kennard, was an Athena visitor
during the week.
,Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wurzer of Wes

ton are visiting relatives in Walla
Walla during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Uryson of Weston
were In Pendleton during the week.

Mr. Isaac Ilagen has accepted a
position in G. W. Proebstel's hard-
ware store and will soon move from
his ranch on Reed and Hawley moun-
tain. .

Mr. and Mrs. John King have re-

turned from Hermiston where they
have been attending the Sunday
school convention.

Mr. Will Gould of Weston Moun
tain was in this city on business dur
ing the week.

Mr. Jack Stamper a farmer of
Weston Mountain was in this citv
last week.

Mr. Thomas Booher of Weston'
Mountain who has been visiting Mr.
Cas. Cannon of Athena, returned
him home in the hills.

Mrs. James Stanfleld Is in Walla
Walla receiving treatment for her
eyes.

Mr. Dick EnBlish of Weston Moun-
tain was In this city during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner and family
have left for Spokane where they
have traded for a $40,000 ranch.

Mrs. M. Gillette has moved her
millinery from Franklin street
to Main, where she hereafter will
conduct her business.

Mr. Charles King of Hermiston is
in the city visiting relatives this
week.

Mr. Ross King of Weston Mountain
was in this city on business during
this week.

Mr. Ross King of Weston Mountain
was in this city on business during
the week.

Mr. E. McCorcle of Reed and Haw-
ley mountain was a visitor in Wes-
ton during the week.

Mrs. John Prine of this c'ty Is ill
with a severe cold on her lungs.

Miss Vivian Warren, principal of
Pendleton's Hawthorne school, spent
Saturday and Sunday at Weston.

Mr. Glenn Morrison and Mr. Leo-
nard King were in Athena during the
week.

Miss Gladys Richmond of Walla
Walla is in this city visiting friends
and relatives.

Messrs George Wlnship and Ross
Payne of Athena were In Weston dur-
ing the week.

Mr. Will Jamerson of Weston was
In Athena during the

Mr. and Mrs. Hamp, Booher of
Weston, were Athena visitors on
Saturday.

Mr. Genrgo Ferguson of Pendleton
was in this ity during the week.

Mr. Buckhart of Jteed and Hawley
mountain was In the city on Satur-
day.

Mr. Sidney Grabble of Athena was
In this city during the week.

Weston Wat Athena.
The Athena high school and the

Weston high school baseball teams
met on Weston's grounds and played
a very Interesting game which re
suited in a victory for the local team
the score being 19 to 1. Weston won
the game by hits, several three base
hits helping the team to win. The
battery for Weston was Compton and
Klien and for Athena Winshlp and

orthington.
Air. Grady Herndon of Reed and

Hawley mountain were In Weston on
business during the week,

Mr. Jim Neal of Weston Mountain
was in this city during tho week

Mr. Hob Moyer of Reed and Haw
ley mountain was in this city during
the week.

Miss Zilla Simpson of Walla Walla
Is In this city visiting and Mrs.
James Price.

Mrs. Fred Warren of Baker City,
Is In this city visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. X. Nelson.

Miss Ethel Smock of Reed and
Hawley mountain Is visiting in Wes
ton during the week.

Home? Talent Play.
A pmy entitled "The Noble Out

cast" was given by local talent Sat
urday evening and was a decided suc-
cess, the door receipts amounting
to J75.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
BACKING A SKIN GAME

Washington. Uncle Sam Is back-
ing a "skin game." the department of
agriculture announced today.

Raising skunk skins on exclusive
skunk "farms" is suggested by the
government In a bulletin boosting the
"back to the farm" movement. It
says there Is a profit In black skunk
skins.

"Skunk" Is tho official name given
by the department. It eschews
"polecat" and "striped kitty" In tell-
ing how to he a boss skunk farmer.
How to make a most odorless suc-
cess In skunk farming Is explained In
detail In the official bulletin. It says
"antipathy of neighbors" has caused
failure In raising skunks In the past.

.The department only neglects to tell
jwhat uniform a skunk farmer should
' wear and what should do his
clothes after raining Ills crop, of
skunks.

Skunks 'are natural cannibals, the
department experts s iy. skunk
farmers are advised to feed the anl-- !
mals and also Kreen corn, clo- -
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Pacific University, Forest Grove,
Ore., March 11. In the annual con-
test of the Oregon intercollegiate as-

sociation of the colleges of the tate.
David C. Pickett of the University of
Oregon won first place. For second
place Harry G. McCain of Willamelta
and It. B. Culver of McMinnville were
si very close race, McCain winning by
a small margin. Miss Loraine John-
son of the Oregon state normal at
Monmouth displayed good thought
and choice in subject matter, and
good spirit In her oration, entitled
"Tho Cry of the Children." The next
speaker, Miss Luctle Davis of Pacific
college, Newbcrg, although weak in
her composition, showed enthusiasm
in. her speech, "Mission of America "

Pickett, although not so strong In
delivery, was picked for first place
in composition, thus giving him the
coveted honor by several points. His
subject, "A Modern Paradox," was
almost perfect In arrangement and
thought, and his delivery was per
suaslve and full of ease. Ho also
showed exceptional spirit over tho
other contestant. Leslie Lacey of Al
bany college, followed with "The Mor
mon Menace." Raymond Culver of
McMinnville college, perhaps ran the
best race for first place, because of
his excellent delivery, at all times hav-
ing his audience with him. Had his
composition not been slightly undei
value, he would probably have secur
ed first place. His oration was eo
titled "New Statesmen." Marion Tay
lor of Pacific university followed with
"Our Nation That Is to Be." H. C
Hctzel of Oregon agricultural college
gave an oration entitled "Duty of the
Industrial College student." Harry G
McCain of Willamette, the last Bper.k
er, received a good place, due to hi.s
experience in oratory, both in pleas
ing address and well chosen composi-
tion. His oration was entitled "Ideals
of Citizenship,"

After the contest, the annual ban
quet tendered to delegates was hel
!n the Methodist church, 125 guests
being present. Professor Lester B
nippee or 1'aclrio university, was

toustmaster. The following toasts
given: "Statement No. One,'

Claude Lewis, Pacific college; "The
Referendum," Chester Moores, Unl
versity of Oregon; "An Inintlative Po
tition," Miss Amy Olmstead, Albany
Redress of Grievances," E. S. Itur

kett, McMinnville; "Hy Policies," A.
F. Eschricht, Oregon Agricultural col-
lege; "A Recall," Miss Mlchelson,
Monmouth; "A Bill of Appropria-
tions." I. G. McDaniel, Willamette;
"Adjournment." L. L. Hope, Pacific.

At the business meeting of dele-
gates O. C. Hadley of Pacific college
was elected president of the associa-
tion for next year. A. R. Hodge of
Albany, treasurer, and Holman B.
Ferrin of Pacific university, secretary.
The nevt contest is to be at Newberg,
under the auspices of Pacific college.

A practical mind Is not moved by
every gust fo hot air.

NOT THE ONLY ONE.

There; Are Hundreds of Pendleton
People Similarly Situated.

Can there be any stronger proof of-

fered than the evidence of Pendleton
residents After you have read tho
following, quietly answer the ques-
tion.

Mrs. E. J. Meiners, 601 Lewis street,
Pendleton, Oregon, says: "About two
years ago a cold settled on my kid-
neys and caused backache and pains
through my loins. I felt lame and
sore and any movement such as
stooping or lifting was accompanied
by sharp twinges. While I was suf-
fering in this way, Doan's Kidney
Pills were brought to my attention
and I procured a box at the Pendle
ton Drug Co. They gave me rellei
at once and I had not used them long
before my trouble was entirely remov-
ed. I know that th.s remedy Is one of
great merit and consequently I do
not hesitate to recommend It." (State
mcnt on October 10, 1905 )

Time Is the Test.
Mrs. Meiners was interviewed on

May 17, 1910, and she said: "I still
hold Doan's Kidney Pills In high es-

teem and I am pleased to again say
a good word for them. I have taken
this preparation recently and It has
done good work."

For sale by all dealers. Price BO

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's nd
take no other.
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WITH THE CANDIDATES
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GEO. iT. COCHRAN
Progressive Republican Candidate--

for nomination

Representative in Congress
Second District.

l';)crj

JAMES P. NEAL
Candidate for Republican

Nomination for

District Attorney

H. A. Waterman
Of Hermiston, Oregon,

Republican Candidate for Nomina-
tion for

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

hi; happy? vei when 21.

Boston. The state should assist
poor young men to marry between
the ages of 2t and 25, In the opinion
of Professor William F. Boos of the
Massachusetts General Hospital.
Speaking before the Twentieth Cen-
tury Club, he said: "Early marriages
are calculated to raise the standard'
of morality. Young men should be
aided financially in marrying early
If they cannot without aid undertake
the responsibility."

PILES CURED I TO 14 DAYS.
Your druggist will refund money

If PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any
case of Itching Blind, Bleeding or
Protruding Piles In to 14 days. 50a.

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF" THE

Western Union Life Insurance
n n
to., a torporation

OP SPOKANE,
In tho Mt of WRahlnKtnn. on h SIMaar of ponomhar. 11111, made to the

CominlMlonvr of the State of Ore-to-

pursuant to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital imld up . ..$ 200.ono.00.

Inroma.
Premiums received durln theyr I 387.041. 4.Intereit, dividend and rente re.

cetved during the year 47.802.61)
Income from other eourcea duri-

ng- the year 1,129.79

wiuw a 4.ft).lf, .02

IHnhtiraeniPnta.
Paid for loaaei, endow menu,

annuities and aurrender val- -

t. 4D.737.22
Commlislona and talarlea paid

during the year 102. MS 41
Taxea, lirenace and feaa paid

during the year 4.A78.7
Amount of all other expenditure H8.785 8

Total expenditure! $ 25S.705 49

Aaaeta.
Market value of real eitate

owned 1 118 7nniMarket value of atocka and
bond! owned 74.818 28

Loan a on mortgagee and collat-
eral, etc 4fl(l,71.T78

Premium notee anrt pollry loana (17.440 69
Caah In bnnke and on hand ... 40 149 45Net uncollected and deferredpremium , 0,28 27
Other aieeta (net) 42.807 80

Total aaaets t "816.117 00
Totoai anuria admitted In Ore-o- n

$ 816,tlT.0

Uabllltlea.
Net reaerve f 48S.70895Total policy claims 2 105 7O
All other llabllltle 82s!25B01

Total 'llnhllltlea I 81 6. 117.06
Total Insurance In forca De-

cember 81, 1011 12,290,115 00
Bnalneaa In Oregon for the Tear.

Total rlake written during the
t 825.748 00

drone premiums received uurlng
tho year 80.293.15

Losaes paid during the year.... B.ftOO.OO
Losses Incurred during tho year.. B.BOO.OO

Total amount of risks out-
standing In Oregon December
SI. 101J f 882,743 00

WESTERN UNION IJI E INSURANCE
COMPANY m

By R. L RUTTER, PresidentStatutory resident general agent and at-torney for service:
T. E HAJUiLTOS. -


